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W id vis day, Feb. 10 on the 20th, as superintendent of the Oalifor-
Committse ^JS&tnSS* B

lands, payments, amounts still doe.-fcc. be- ^^'“‘thrôSM'e^ MeTai* $ he then pointed bis flogerat tie
«man epitome of the book, of the land gj ^JLVJand Wl «»» frightened, that I was all
Offlce. Mr. Peame asked leave to make a ^VchUlftil-J?wb«h Jr** * tremble, and he told me not to bofright- 
few remarks pboat Mr. Greens evidence ; g«°h 1861 > do ened s Howard called me Billy, and Sid

«r- »f MW here. Je hkd bought np ùre h^tenU Lote, then meJÜd u”
Arm; so ffir as be (Mr. P.) kn^t Green- ;g“W th® are, and made a big blaze; the light
wood was net compelled to,give it >ul ” yand ïwt M, bneiU.BjS oonM »hinb on Allen ; Howard took bold of
ares simply asked to do so, and <»mphed of refused to take ,t, ^Jhat Mr. Dallas offered him bÿ tbe head and Veiled It over-.o that 
his owe accord. Greenwood also states that to me on 0»*y terms. Que»—Do you not we odbld Bee lhat au tbe back pàrt of ttoe 
be aa. obliged to pay twice on .the «me\mg*«■>£«• «WSa^fi' 
land; that statement is decidedly incorrect; t8i'“;dea^y Jr’„fl**** h“d would bare shot him in tbe shoulder, but be
on May4.’57.Greenwood paidinte the Land „er,, ??u a P'eee of land, 25 scree, on t k „ood a;m DUt tbe ean up to the head „ _
Office £19 10 on 8» .ere. of land ; after giv- Beçktoy Farm, and that yon refused to take ,ud ^ ‘6 ’uLutiiat gun, d-oo

ac* s&c sas! r. É b.« boaçhi rw-tt* r znsr jsm ttsrzzzvftsi.
instalment on sec. 20, £8 13 9 ; second do, land adjacent to mine at the same time ; my tb eartiéd ,be kitchen in, and ’to be very «be great bulk of Canboo’s population left
£8 13 9; interest, £2 2 6, balance paid name was down for a ten acre lot adJ°'n,n,f careful that they were clean and see to put- «h's country and it ,s quite «ntarestiogto
July 12, >68, £17 7 6; interest, £12 6. mme ; I declmed takreg thts pteire ; I don t ; such stuff as we wanted, anduo glance at what has been doué, and what
These were all the payments Geo. Green- remember the time when I declined ; I don’t tbafi w D0e(jed wf,M was empty- could be accompl.shed tf justice were, only
wood made.on that section of 80 acres at £1 know how long my name rema.ned down lor ,Qg and a8a0^ing tbe t’biDgg> they complain- done to Cariboo s mountains, 
per acre. This shows that he did not tn® en aer®?- .... ed that their feet were very wet aod that thk wiathe*.
W twice for tbe. la"d- I believe aoB^eCïley Fam QaJ-Did yo^ ever ne- they w?re very tired and wanted to put on From the 20tb of September up to the 

,d°e ”nh tba® '“"d Zîi8nnPbnnPhyt gotiate wifhMr. Dall« for a rection of land eome c‘ean »“ck,-aDd w,»hed 1 would 2l*t of December, the weather has been

.îtoTriti'mkï “2.7S “ lie. /.«r «ber Î.J.tr.Uo.. U >h°lU«VtS TO«1 »«». .«tor lb., i„',h. ™mih. rf
acresbeing allowed forroekaadsa^. wb;cb uiti,nated in the purchase of l»)e ^ M^Aug',8t‘ UP t0 tbat day seow was never
Jan. iO. 60, be paid £25 on thw sw . 25 ,and 26 ones—Do you not rèmember tbe f *5 where the job was done for M*-j more tbRn tw0 feet deep on Williams Greek,
Tbts waa all that be Pa,d 1 a. th' meeting me (Mr. DeC.) on Beacon Hi]l in gr°d®r ’ 1 ,weot up, ?J“d se^n ,tie “®ai| thoughit has reached seven feet on tbe top lions. Tbe laying over of claims for eight
Greenwood also »tate.8 ,tba^t a*teterd atb5 1862, and™ pointing with yonr band, telling aDd.‘arned *om« them_backon.the trail of B*ald Mountain, and certainly nothing: nyonthakitire year is a great injory tike
ÿ W» VÆrlaTCÆ ma, that Mr? DalltS offered’you 25 acre, of H. 0<wU P"**^ “ioaw fr6m proaecnting re- miner, and a piece oLnonsense that nothing
that when he found ont wbqt l had donebe I g ]and and that ,ou had refused it TI ^ .Up *b' fire ; ? toM thera/**-anf th« searobes and looking with success. On tbe cp»,justify, f hope that something will.be ,
remonstrated withme, and thatl bad d Ans—I have not the slfghtest recollection of Ln uija.ld tî^ïtSî 22d the ^ became P*B»«*»r clear and the done ^remedy this defect. Another evil'is
him out of the office. So fit » my rnem y I 6 remark. and *“**’ a“d; that I put it out, Lower tout 8tars ehone brightly ; the thermometer link- the “ leave of sb-ence’’ given at the request
a«ves ure, I ezpktired to him ^ tire time Mf. DeOosnJos Said be bid some testimony *S^*e4TT*,f TWbe»f* lbe,Jîb .“tf0"! *“« dowh and rising alternately ttom 36 of the mining, cqrepanjçs. without making
why I altered hi. S to offer on ihL point w3t' probably M?b ??' “*8ïïd^ ^ J °^‘ ha* p“‘ decrees below zero np te 28 degree, above ; those who are on the '• leave” liable for their
ÎJmntUhïmg Jhv ^Vhen became he wtaBiog would wiahto hear: beiog examined, htnoH^whln ï^ml an^hAhill bat ne?6r dariog <t° reach t**»™* P°intî share, of labor-.Wfhimed.m. prypwtuig..tte
telling him why. When he eaQie oe aa 1 ..__ , 1S62 I accideDtallv while! bLyrD aP tlie ^lood , when Icume up the hill aDj ^ went for a fortolghi. Oo the- claim. tWo or three cases which wvrepre-WM* £t^8*SfeieH|-R£ borsebaelt, met Mr Ring rid“ng in Be.- a,l «tandsnu around the fire ; they 9tb;of January there was a change in the sented in the Court last September have bad
aod I d.dtellhimto go ont of the offiee and a , p“^ . .* co“,fo{ Cdnver.atioo eald lb"* Dat “ mnohL money as they programme ot heavens. With ttie new mow quite a discouraging effect on mining compa- 
come back when he wps in a proper state to con HJiiraric .nnecoua °'.®an expected—they had searched the bodtre 8oow storms, but extraordinarily mild nies ;*ad webope oar sew Oemmiseioner
Ulktome. - 7** IwMupthe hill, and hadtied Phil-0^,, and np t0’,hi.d«e,24tb ofcJanuary, will’take a differed pomtofvie wv«ld w.ll

5r-V»® examumd t; wfiMs 1Siey iS bwderiri^ the“parfc”thti ''P8 F”d ÀHeA up m the tent with a picket 18M: We are 'enjoying here exanUy the protoct labor as well as capital
By the Cffiair—Have restd^ uLa^en Mr^DiSee hàSeffwedAim 26 acres Of therope V1 hj1^d1 ^ Ue ,h?. twe brotber.8 up same temperaiare that they do in 45 degrees Rahyfa drairiiqg. tunnel (640 feet long) is

couver Island stnee August, 1858, have been 1 ]aod ar1j]<^ bn wsvlerms and that he! helped carry them on a shok ; I latitade en tbeaea level, thus confirming ail completed, pud with the charter they bave
m the H. B. Co* aervioe during all; bbd reforest*’ accepMhe Offer” conveyioa o"d ?f,on?*?d bf the suck, Lower and ^ different experieheee np to this day, that received, by this Express, the company will

lESsrEiE
the spring of 1862; there were •?Vefal «"“P* i® . nAnVUdT «b«th«r he *addle8,,Dd pp*’,^w* w,‘^tb* riding 8addto: »gM«*hly diassppointed,' thioking that 1 was flame, at which ‘t^e> are now working,
of the farm; Mr.. Green mhde Onh in Feb. Farm J M they then built up a big fire, and we aft took ffer Lre thTl have mn«S I took the be a great benefit, and merits to be! encour:
’61, which was laid before Mr. Dallas before «ih-v th.nl8 hand in patting pack-eaddlès, bttnkefa, reSolution to-romain, fibre. .:•*** aged. Next month,Jack of Clubs’ water*
he left England; but it was fully a year be- llhTVn^® u h^S .^9v bridle8 aDd everything not wanted, on tb, resmuuon to romam a wifl roh ihtddtir Valley, and swell our creek
foré it was quite completed. tba a * V,1 M0”18 that he referred to 25 bfe . aftef <bey were btlrnt „e picked out tbe bnjoymznts. with something like 400 inches more of

By Mr. Deposmcs—Were the plottiogs on ^*”8 U^“d ,;tb b“oklès and rings, aod put them in a gunny I bave told you that we had two weeks of water, hencé great power is required to carry
* ~ the map made by Mr. Green in 1861 those Gues- When tfcio ^ convwsation took place bag, with tin-ware and fry-pans not wanted ; I cold weather which suspended all mining ont tbe tailings and wash with more »ùéoo»e. 

that now exist 1 Ads. Certainly ; they were | ”®re 7°° Dear «cctioDs 25 and 26 î Ans. I look the pack down the hill and left them operations, and probably you would wish to They are prospecting with energy on Swet, 
made by ordbr and under the euperititeodanee vvewete near the brand Stand. f behind a log, Howard add Lower started tip know, how the time was; spent; by the 0*n- Canadian.hnd French creeks, though noth-
of Mr. Dallas ; 1 think no lands were sold Mr. Ripg. admitted M1®1 bd 5°!8ht ba^e I the bill with blaukets and picket ropes to. tie] booitest vEoot racea^-balls, boxing or rather jDg had been struck yet.
after Mr. Dallas left; tbe Board pf Manage- «"ade “™e sack a remark buthe bad not the up Magrudér’s body, while Romain and my- sparring exhibitions, and wrestling matches In McCullum’s Gulcb, the Fountain Hefid
ment had charge of the lands after Mr. i*i*ghtesl recolleotum of U but ,t «rtoioly tbe „,heV bodies down into a de£p have been lar«Iy edjoved,. the/fest.vities of Company is Washing, nd making money.
Dallas left the Board consisted of Mr. Mo- bad "®‘‘be least reference to the sections 25 ,ayme eloee by . j rolled Phillips and Al)enft#[ Christmas and- New Tear duty celebrated, Io McCullum’s Gulch th Caribbo Company
Tavisb, Dr. Tolmie and Mr. Pemberton. I and 26 he now possessed. bodies both do wn, and domain rolled the two j #nd on those oooasieo* regular tournoi» given, have struck very rich pay—$259 per pah—so
think Mr. Pemberton left the country very Mr. DeCo&mos said that Mr. Ring else ■ brothers down; after be had parted tfiera Reward» were subscribed ter in order t# etim- has the Stobo Company in the samdgMCh»
tooth after ; Mr. McTavish was at the head of ™ade an additional remark at this wne-» twiCe, he called to ine to helj) him lift ihemlulate oer eyorts, and witbonttiCntionmg (he On Lowheei the »<%*, Sartita. and four
the Board; there was no one in prlicular «hattheuame )>,ac8;®f *and kad been °®5ri’d over * log ; wàen I went to help him, he told amopot raised,,. 1 need wlj aay> that at the other domjaanies. ate1 ffiaking money. The 
who attended to the sales, &c. of land on U» B.shopHtlle, f0t that ^the Bishop had me t0 lek!offmy boots, and he gave me a Richfield footrace, P. Fultord wo?.the first| population of that creek is 37 men. On 
Beckley Farm ; recollected that Bishop Hills been negotl. trog for the same piece of land pair 0f mocasios to put on, so if the trahi;, prize of $100*-Keotack, the second prtee of! >£1igbtntog,'60'men are at work; pruspeetiug 
was very anxious to buy a piece of this land fora cemetery. were seen they would think it was Indians. ,!f6»f and Cocrt^y- the third prize of the ratideu, and on this creek, with a
on tieokley Farm ; the Bishop also wished to ^r. Ring sa^ he,had not the remetest re Tfae aTideBoe goe8 on to describe the escape $40. On the 2nd of January ÇMmerontoo, pepclatioe of six hundred men, we have tn
nurebase a'piece adjoining the School Re- collection of ever bearing of Bishop Hills aDd flight of the murderers to California, and bad its faces too. J. Cook took the first and .conee^tieuCC Cf ooT? mitiihg laws only a fe*' - 
serve ; the portion of land on Beckley Farm I ne*®tiatfl« for.a ,^8 their subsequent capture. Weelaey the second ; that; day was qeite ex- companies at work; they are tbe Enreka,
the Blshoo wanted was the block which Col. w#ald also ask the Committee to notice that pbe „Ma rested and court adjourned on the} citing, the fair onea who were present having Chips, Rum's Tunnetl. Fester-Campbbir,
Moody has ; did not kooW of the Bishop wish Ial1 big evidence giréb to-day referred dis- eveniag of the 22nd. The next morning I taken possession (o la, Tribune) of the roof \yatson, LilleoÇt, Aurora & Caledonia ;
ing to bay e part of.-the-farm for a cemetery. Uo^ï «b sections 25 and 26 tire jury returned a verdict “That the prison, of a house, and from its top giving encourage- down below the Marysville-alone Is at work.
Scions 35 aod 26 belong to Mr. Riog; be l'[b» Com™-e« adjourned till to-day, 6n,t)9;id Howard, James P. Romaine and Le^to thé athletes. Young Vfoolsey (not PR0VISl0Na.
bottffht them itf thé fall of 18601 tbipik ; I do] (Thursil(ty), at 11 a.,m... Christopher Lower are guilty ot mutfierjb l a Carjinal), was quite their'«dtaice. aBdfitbe ^ _ u _J?__ T 1SÛ

SBSetoml oREaoHKEwa £»■«fc gusSst“ÆS1ks
£■ Dalfus- on the contrary Mr.'Ring told «he trial and sentence of Howard, Romain £L “ten«e wh«i Jiffi Packs Mk^e^h one Freeman ; ■ the decorations are cfoditable to ever, triform ^nterpnsiug; eattleJn vers that 
StKhehadpu,chared it! he told .n^ thi. and Lower, tbemurdereriUr Madder, Alien tt’ly ^h^Tsl a ny say whÿ bib,.arid; I hope it will prove
before Mr, Dallas went away, in February, L d Phillips, conrleted by the confession of sentence bf death should not be passed ùpun ful j.1 am,in fovor of every institutiou whic Ludd^ in about six, wreks.we shall
um ; was ^not .ware .that i^.au aocessory to.^e crime, them. Roprein replied that «ijustice^had UosApaf rulendo more*. «*él.wffi. he
had subseqaently ceased to o*:0: l b^ the èvidéttod'after nnrratine the meetinr of baea iQ«lS W«<i W he b»4 not tiare to get! public obdeo. r nothing to buy in that Ime, unlet«s some

IS their victims, and tbe L Sn!^£2tfon S

^ aas^&^iiSMSi

85% ïkSCîîSsS • ^BSSSBbSSBn*
EES"BHïS£yBEESEEÈ)ïE — - few#
^gSSwÊSl«^ffiBSBagtaswaa: ~zzz.Æzs& -; 

axi\Z2.a—”* *ihi’ bp zsqzxs : :• tes s-rrfte xsszr&tx I b te r” ” ■EBBfâSa

The Committee here adjonmed till to- tbftiS;that were tçoxmp wwu m »- -s usual; than be in tbe place of Page ? '|3'ÜlSeepw.S™^ ^Jbe oesiSri- -, V ^

Mr. iRtwti* hexemioeds^Hai, beee a LiîlàHfMl# i’ ,t><t. S„0e, LéWe» ^eih^k-ed^^lf-hoped toreih-BoitoaD '

jspgjuaîïteSSfttete bffi-SKffZ&Sfcte. $8 itMSaau^BSBB^ I?**8^EKiMS’ÏuB spi-gtoSSîaSSH. aMsWuw.
vreek* *f«er'k*iW*»taliin.the colony, one loi | and sevurai. long, mewufnb gsoaiMip.after » land, ti.., :» « •’« ‘

deeds were made oot by tlffierantjpamo., bwiBÜtiW. I tW^lSS11 ! aoJTM
•omMialfdniMf -Dl<. ..-Biw *e^*ea*by ajiçpt} ReBWUbjpsnMMl.?«». AMtl»» *#.**»' arrJiam u , .V 4'... H<«*e, atid a petitto# made-to tw vomtms- Ja6
others in his hand, stopped abuut the centre ol the] The Oregon left the mouth of the Wilhtm* | sionor to âüûihüato such proceedings. Hit

ThitplacaML.
ifweu" fitted"forMbe position”'andw ati 9“r<^J.i.Ma8i»,rat«’» caees, .1,2 ; Records, 
pleased ie be able to anneanee hieeleetioa-r dai^ Mining Licenafts.201; Trading Liaenaés. 
—XlfêgoSutn.---------------------------- 1««T DTqtror Licenser, T4.

Wirt Bu.tNEss.-Mr. R. R. Haines talms „ «oahctt of *e**,. 
his leave 'this morning on the Senator, having Money is scarce among us, and to be found 
in charge alV die- wire necessary for the com- ®n*y in tbe bands of tbe “Sports,” but very 
pletioa of the Télégraphe It is regretted that luckily we have McDonald’s bank notes from 
wire bad-not been tranefwrted through the **■ 40 Bj®> which are a great benefit to the 
Umpqua before the roads got *o bad, but: Mr. community, saving at least 15 per cent, that 
fl. will soon arrange matters in- that locality. we would lose by weighing-dnst.^^^^^^ 
By Thursday the line will be np and in op
eration from this city to Eugene, and if pos - 
sible to find freighters, tbe wire will be sent 
forward to complete the balance ira mediately,
—jb. ’

SANITARY.
The health of the people bas been and is 

very good, children and babies doing very 
welL Let me state here, that in my daily 
walk from Richfield to Camerontown I inva
riably meet with MK Winoard’e children 
playing at hide and seek; ibis circumstance 
speaks volumes in favor of Cariboo. 

hospital.
ra tbe hospïinT arè Tbree paTfoots-S. 

Hugh and D. Hunter, fast-recovering, and D. 
Byers, who I fear will share the same fate as 
J. Dana, who died on the 5th of October 
la.t. Dr. Brown is to supersede. Dr. Black, 
elected as representative to the Colonial 
Legislative Assembly, for Cariboo West.

-d i,
NOTES PROM CARIBOO.1 Fit ! N : l i T* ! .’ ,r i * • ^‘i ‘ ’ * .Ü •' •
[fit A RESIDENT CORRESPONDENT.)

MINING MATTERS.
As stated before, mining operations have 

never been suspended but for a few days on 
account of the severe weather. Of course, 
mapy companies who might baye worked to 
great ad vantage have left the country, leav
ing th rifting men to enjoy the Jar-nttnte,
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